
blaze, and died a short time af.plane ' are ' heing rushed - at Fair-
banks to reach: Smith's; detach

FIREMAN" HEART VICTIM

PORTLAND 'MAN DIES AFTER
. I JIELTIXG. QUENCH BLAZE f

Cs
C

j sjy ' '"Nii terward.
Bl

fUT5-S0HE- S
FOH CI3IT JUDGE

tatire In the legislature for the
18th district, comprising Multno-
mah county. ! ; j ,4 . i ,

'

f J

v Herbert, J; Elliot
'

Perrydale,
republican; for nomination for
state' senator9 for the 9th district.'
comprising Benton and : Polk
counties.- -

Joe Day, Portland, republican;
for. .nomination! for representatire
in state; legislature for 18 th' dis-
trict, comprising Multnomah coun-
ty ;..;rv 1

without rubbing, pp.'y .f,f PORTLAND, Ore., April 7.
(AP)-r-- W. E. Ball, ' 41. member
of the Portland xfIre ' department
suffered "a heart attack, today al-

ter helping to extinguish a small
M, E. Crurhpacker Seeks Re-

election; Candidates Fil-in- gs

Increase -

Roy Sparks. McMlnn.Yille, dem--
: w.at TtToHnAaf av fllttt Ilia ilAiUr.

ANNOUlsiriiElfi: TOMORROV

" v the Season . :;
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Friday,

ring the perfumed air. On the
porch a. group of, boys and girls,
moist and merry after an after-noo- ii

at tennis; Through the door
comes a lady, little, white haired,
laughing, bearing a plate heaped
high-wit- h cookies. - Back. through
the doorway again to reappear
with tinkling1 ices. ;.

'

"Grandma! What a" brick you
are! You always do the rightest
things!" call gay voices.

Our Grandma! Of course. If
you've never had one like her' in
our, family you don't know .what

you've missed. But if you have,
yonH agree your memory'is worth
its weight in gold.- - Here's to wom-
en, women keeping young as long
as they can. But isn't youth a
question of spirit almost as much
as body? Age, to Grandma, did
not mean shrivelling or swelling
of her figure. Grandma was' as ac-

tive as a cricket, and never" sat
still long enough to get stiff. But
it did mean to her a. dignified ac-

ceptance of destiny, a forgetful-nes-s
of self, an increased interest

in youth and its ideals and am-
bitions, a further opportunity for
sweet service. ; . '

v Grandma striving to eompete
with her .own granddaughter.
Grandma loving you, understand-
ing you, giving you a philosophy
against that time when you, too,
travel toward the sunset. Which
Grandmother would you rather

ment,1

.
' FAIRBANKS. Alaska, April .7.

(By Associated Press.) Cap-

tain George It. Winklns and Lieu-
tenant Carl' B.rEIelsori who re-
turned to Fairbanks loday after
an airplane flight 150 miles be-
yond Point Barrow on. the Arctic
coast found land iut sighted many
unbroken stretches of ice; which
were noted as possible places for
lighting.: ,r

r 5

.
-

.
i '

On their return trip yesterday
the pair was lost in the air eight
hours before sighting Circle, 150
miles northeast of here. The
plane lighted at Circle'" for the
night. ; -

.

The ; flight to Barrow Wednes-
day was made ' in , approximately
four hours, A landing was made
in a blizzard which continued two
days. The field was covered with
snow eighteen inches deep which
was described as good for lighting
but afforded a difficult take-of-f.

Eight white men and 150 Eskimos
were found at Barrow. After the
storm had subsided, the two flyers
and' all the natives available
worked on the field smoothing it
off Arr future flights. The Alas-
kan, aelngle engine plane which
carried the airmen, withstood the
trip wlL An examination after
its landing here disclosed only a
leaking oil line.

Cigarettes seemed to have been
the chief worry of Captain Wil-
kins and Lieutenant Eielson. They
did not take many with them, hav-
ing planned on getting some from
Charles Brower, a veteran trapper
at Barrow. Finding Brower's
supply exhausted, the men were
not forced to go without "smokes"
however, - as a; woman "writer
named Miss Wallace, wintering at
Barrow, came to' their rescue. .

Douglas County broccoli was
best of any section on Coast, this
year. About 400 carloads were
shipped.

TESTED SEEDS
We offer you the largest selection in the Willam-

ette Valley of High Grade, Tjested Field;; Farm and
Garden Seeds. F

We make a specialty of Seeds, know iwhere to buy,
"When to buy and secure the choice ol the market.

Our Garden Seeds are grown by exerts who grow
seeds as a business for the dealers and! are not seeds
picked, up here and there like you buy from many
dealers.1 The price is usually as low as others ask
for this' j link seeds that they pick up and the quality
is. farsuperior. Our catalogue isvfreei-ca- U. or send

GRANDMA!

Duty may call them.
Pleasure may lure them. '
The complexities, of this exist

ence, may lead .them. into mental
mazes. , . ...... -

Time, that Moloch of youth, may
consume their vitality.

Experience wear all illusion to
a, fraizle.

But
Youthful charm and beauty shall

not perish from this, earthy
This is the creed of the modern

Grandmamas. We find the proof
in the news:

"Grandmothers with . boyish
bobs, Cigarets and short skirts are
rushing to a new, physical culture
club where . the middle-age-d and
the elderly are promised the health
and the grace ot the Greeks!"

Poor things! Save for the' oc-

casional exception with which Na-
ture proves her every rule, they
are doomed to bitter disappoint-
ment. As we vision these patheti-
cally young-ol- d ladles helter-skel-teri- ng

toward the. Fountain of
Youth, forgetting dignity in their
mad desire to live in its . refresh-
ing waters, another1 and' contrast-
ing picture flashed across our men-
tal screen:
: It is summer, just before twi-
light! ' "

An old fashioned house with a
spreading porch. Flowering trees
in blossom, a humming bird stlr- -

WILKINS SETS NEW
RECORD IN FLIGHT

,r (Continued Irop pa$ 1.)

planes in polar exlpratlon.
v Captain Wilkins, reported that
at the farthest north point to
which, he flew he. could see. fifty
to seventy five miles farther with
no land in sight. In addition to
flying across the pole he hopes to
be anle to discover laud believed
to lie northward of Alaska and Si-

beria and claim It for the United
Slates. ,

"Great things can be looked for
in the next flight that Captain

kWIIkins makes," ' Mr, Stefansson
said. "It was hardly to be expect-
ed that he would find land direct- -

ly north of Point Barrow. Sound-
ings taken by Captain Bar tlett-t- o

the Karluk gave 7,000 fathoms,
indicating a very deep ocean bot-
tom; but to the west the ocean
bottom ; is much shallower and
land can be looked for. ;

"Wilkins original plans called
for the first reconnalsance flight
northwesterly from' Point BarroW.
'so his next flight probably will be...
in that direction."

Mr. Stefansson thought.Captain
Wilkins flight should be looked
upon as' a great achievement. Only
the first 100 miles of the flight

fqr it.' 4 - .

- D. A..WHLTE & SONS
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Thirty-fiv- e Ministers aod 15
ders Attend Woddburn

Conference- - ?

Willamette Presbytery closed a
twonday Bession Wednesday meet-ln-gt

the Wbodburn Presbyteriait
churich beginning Tuesday after

There were about 35 min
isterjs and 15 elders present. '

Dr. R. A. Thompson' first gave
an., address on national missions
as applied to Oregon, which was
followed by one on the religious
eduhcatlon. field In Oregon, by
RevJ W. " L.1 VariNuysT: both of
Portland. "

Each address" followed
by a discussion on the subject."

After-dinne- r the retiring moder
atorl Rer. Emil LJ Wintergerger
of Eugene, gave an exceptional
discourse of "Love as thd'ilotive"
in .which he read
and modern language Interpreta
tion) or the-- thirteenth verse of I
Corinthians. His thought follow-
ed throughout the two days of the
assembly and .permeated every act
of the Presbytery. " )'

Rev. Thomas Robinson, pastor
of the Presbyterian church,-a- t Mc--
Minnvllle, was elected as moderat
or and immediately took the chair,SJ n am .

louowins 4tev - w inxerDerger s
sernjon. The new moderator, then
introduced Dr. Clarence W. Green,
president of Albany college, fwho
gavei a very interesting address on
the J Presbyterian college; at 'Al
bany.. emphasizing it" as a. Chris?

that with the new building',: into
which, the college will move this
summer, there' would" be room" for
an additional 0,0'sludents. who de
sired to work, their way through
college.

The roll of delegates showed 33
ministers and- - 15. elders present.
Quite a number were excused 'be
cause of sickness.- - The education
al report showed splendid work
being done by the student pastors
at Corvallis and Eugene and, also
endorsed the work of Albany col-
lege With the endorsement for
Albany college was included, a fi
nancial campaign to.be conducted
during the next college year.

Dr. Lee, reporting for national
miss ions, showed, that the dlstrl-bu-ti

3n of home mission money in
this Presbytery was $3700.; ' An
overture was adopted recommend-
ing jthat no student loans be made
to students smoking, - The pastor-
al rlatlonshipvbetwee'n Rev. C. 3.
Knott and Mill City was dissolved
at request of both. Rev. Knott
has served in this field six years
and also goes togenera! assembly
because of his long term, of serv
ice.

nun
MEETIDG SOTIH

Sta te Highway Commission
to Consider Nevy Improve--)

ment District

Members of the state highway
commission will hold meeting
at Qrand Ronde, Yamhill county,
next Saturday to consider a peti-
tion for' the creation of a high-
way improvement district. '

Estab-lishdme- nt

of these t highway, im-
provement districts wis authoris-
ed under an act of the,' 1925 legis-
lature. .

,; ,,. ,.f.
The proposed new, district.'. It.

created, would construct, a new
highway from-- a point near Grand
Ronde to connect with the Roose-
velt Coast highway at Taft. Such
a jhhway would reduce the dis-
tance materially "between Salem
and 'points on the Roosevelt high-
way south of Cloverdale. -

' ', , u iii ''!
DEBS LS WARNED - :

CHICAGO, April' T. (AP Eu-
gene V. Debs, socialist party lead-
er '.has been warned? that any at-
tempt to . make a i speech or . en-
gage In propaganda in Bermuda,
where he and his wife are resting.
would cause his Immediate de
portation.

f .r
? Better than Soda -

Hftrearter, instead of soda taJte
a little "Phillips Milk of Magne-
sia" in water ny time for: Indl- -
gestipn or sour, acid, gassy stom
achy and relief win come instant
ly- - 1 r i. f f j ,''J Pojr fifty years genuine "Phillips
MittCot Magnesia" has been pre
scribed by t Physicians .because it
overcomes three times as much
acid In the stomach . as a satur-
ated , solution, . of ' bicarbonate of
soda, leaving' the stomach sweet
and free from all gases.. It neu--
traiues acia rermenturss,ia me
bowels and gently nrca the four
Ing waste frora the tyzicn with
out purging: Ecsld, it is raora
pleasant tor take then scla. Ia-Bf- st

trron "Ph!rr?." -- T '.y-" j

K '
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Star of "Masked Bride"
Case in Wonderful Part

in Film at Heilig. ;
' ' f" ,

" "

' f ' '
. - ..1

What is It attracts you most to
your," favorite motion picture' plast-
er? Always' some particular feat- -

ure" of. an individual lit the thing
that first draws your attention.

Mae Murray for instance, who
Is now playing at the Heilig thea-
ter in "The Masked Bride." a
Metrc-Goldwyn-M- ayer production,
has a perfect mouth. The lips are
shaped prfectlyand" turn up in
the corners just enough to denote
a lovable'disposition. In fact, she
has always been referred to as
the girl with the bee-stu-ng lips.'

Marion-Davles- , the Metro-Gol- d-

wyn-May- er player,, has an alluring
smile; Though Bhe is an exceed-
ingly beautiful girl, it is. the smile
that Is outstanding. - ' '

Norma Shearer has a nose that
rivals any , of those chiseled by; da
Vinci. It is piquant,' yet aristo-i-cratic- .

'."'
Claire Windsor too, Is noted for

her perfect mouth.--

Alleen. Prlngle has. an extraor
dinarily intelligent forehead with
a. perfect: hair?Hne.

Lillian. Glah has remarkable
eyes.-,-; They are large and expres
sive) and she Bays volumes, through
them on the screen.'

Eleanor, Boardman has a per
fectly shaped head. It Is small and
proportioned. correctly to her body
and is set upon' a slender and
shapely neck. ' ' : :

Mae Busch has a-- beautiful car
riage and is said to have the best
figure in Hollywood.

Each one of. them, as awhole',
is beautiful and of a decidedly in
dividual type, but each has some
particular feature that is-- out
standing.

Gin DOif FUCIS
' TOBEBU
Garbage Committee to Meet

on Monday to Invest-
igate Offer

A meeting' of the special gar
bage committee of the city-counci- l

has been called for Monday
night by Alderman W. H.; Dancy,
chairman. A local scavenger con
cern has offered to take care of
the city's garbage for five years
at a flat rate.

'One of the significant features
.of the offer "is that the company
will provide a "suitable site" for
dumping. The offer of the con
pany will be considered, at' the
meeting of. the; special committee.
The matterft purchasing an in
cinerator will also be" brought up.

For several years the matter of
abandoning the present- - dump " at
the north end of Seventeenth
street has been T before the city
council. Recently. Mayor Giesy
appointed the committee to; inves
tigate thoroughly . the situation
and .the.' committee is now about
ready to report on its - findings.
Alderman Dancy ' informed trie
members of the council that the
report will, be' made' at the next
meeting of the council.
- Reason for wishing the' remov

al of the present dump is that it
is unsanitary,, unsightly ; and od
ions.

KEl'i P,'I S.1.FETY

' III.'? P.1 8EI

Establishmehf of Signal at
rourteentn and Uak to

Be Considered :
--
J

Establishment' of a, safety de-
vice at the Southern Pacific cross
ing1 In Salem, at ' Fourteenth and
Oak streets will be considered' at
a hearing to be held- - here April
19 This wag announced by the
public service commission Wednes
day. x

,

On April 22 the commission will
conduct a hearing In Portland In
connection with the complaint of
the Huber commercial club against
the Tualtln Valley water company

April has been set for a hear
ing to settle a dispute between
the Bowman-Hick- s Lumber com
pany and the Cregon-W&shlsgt- on

K&liro&d & N a r. ration company
in f connection with demurrage
charges. The ruUIc p?rvice cora- -

, ... ...mm... " .
-- tion of candidacy in the state de-
partment here.. ...seeking to', be

. named judge of; the circuit court
for the 12th judicial district, com-
prising Polk and Tamhni counties.

M. R. Crnmpacker-- of Portland,
republican, will seek reelection, as
representatire , In congress, from
the third congressional district,
comprising Multnomah county. -

"If . nominated and elected,"
read Mr. Crumpackefs platform,
l --will continue' to represent my

district,', state and county as a
representatire in congress and as
a member of the rirers and har-
bors committee, of that body to

'the best of my ability as X 'hare
done -- since my - election to con-
gress.". . - - V

Mr. Crumpacker has" requested
that the following slogan be print-
ed after his name on the official
balloti
- for - on.

Now member of' rirers and har-
bors committee In congress."- -

Other candidates who filed dec--;

larationsof candidacy in the state
department Wednesday follow:

Theodore ;'?P. : Cramer!- - 3r.'.
Grants Pass republican; for nom-
ination for, representative jn, the
4eglslature for the ' 7th, .district,
comprising' Josephine county.

t
. f Phillip Hammond, Oregon. City,
republican;- - for' nomination. fot
representative' In ;

" the", legislature
for the" 16th district, comprising
Clackamas county. -

Gordon, Portland, "re
publican; for nomination for rep
resentathre. in the legislature for

'the 18th district, comprising Mult--
.nomah. county. . .

. ' Elmer Barnhart, Falls City, se- -
publican"; candidate for district at
tornejr of PoIkfcounW --v"'
- II. ir. Weathersnoon. EleinI re--
--publican j for nomination for rep
TesentaUre ial. the legislature for
the 25th ' district, comprising
union couniy.

; II. J. Langoe, Portland, repnbli
tan; - for nomination for represen

stnnxoxs

In the Circuit Court of the State
,: of, Oregon, for , the .County ""of

Marion--' --
,-; .

. Department No X. ... .,

F. O. Johnson, Plaintiff, ts. G; E.
, . Wood and Esther M. Wood, fcls

Wife",. Defendants.' -- . 7
. To the abora named G. E.

Wood and Esther lU'Wood, De- -
fendanta. - .

i i IN THE NAME OF : THE
STATE OF OREGON, yon and
each of you are' required to, appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you In' the" above entitled
suit on or .before the last day of
the six weeks prescribed for the
publication of this- - summons, that

. being the last day for your appear- -

; ance. to answer, herein prescribed
by the order for the publication
ot' this Sutamons. If you. fall so
to appear and. answer, the plain
tiff will apply, to the, Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint
on file herein... a succinct state
ment of which Is as follows: '

:

'. That plaintiff have, a decree
against said defendants for the
samoof, 11260 00, and Interest
thereon from the. 26 th day of Jan
nary,-1325- . until paid, at the rate
Of seven per cent, per annum,' and
the ana of. $125.00 special attor
ney's fees,' and for the costs, and

. disbursements of this suit; for the
foreclosure of plaintiff's mortgage
and, the sale ot the real premises
particularly . described .In plain
tiff's complaint herein,-- , arid that

. the ' proceeds Of said salet b4 ap-
plied in payment of the amount

, due the plaintiff; , that plaintiff
may be a purchaser at said sale;

" that the defendants .and. all; per--;

sons claiming by. through,- or un
der them. subsequent to, the ex
ecution of plaintiff's mortgage
may.be barred and foreclosed' of

'' all right, title, claim, and equity
of redemption In said premises,
and for-Judgme- and execution
against the defendants ' for any
deficiency, and for such other and

' farther relief In the premises' as
; the Court may deem equitable. A

brief description of 'said ''mort-
gaged premises Is as follows? Lots' Ten and Eleven in Block Twenty
Seven, la . Yew . Pars;, Annex Addi-
tion to the City of Salem, Marlon
County, Oregon, ., ;' '

. '.

This Summons Is served upon
you by publication in the "Oregon

- Statesman" by order of the, Hon-
orable li. H. .MeMahan, wJudge of
the Above entitled: Circuit Court,
which. Order is dated: . March t,
1226,-an- d directs tbat this Sura--

- xaons be -- published once, a week
for' six weeks and requires that
yon appear and answer4 herein on
cr fcf'ora the last day' of the'tlme
rrcscriled- for publication hereof.

It, the 15th day of - April,
1C J, ts date of first publication
r! tf.t r--- oi3 t:: March,,

At:oray far Plilitlff. - Resl- -

: m
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Tempting bargains, all under-priced- . These prices should
v i. move the goods like a whirlwind

.... ,..,,.,. -

DO NOT DELAY IF YOU WANT

were yours?

from Fairbanks, he said, had been
covered before.

"From then on, Wilkins struck
out into unnavigated airways,"
Mr. Stefansson said, "crossing the
high Brooks range of Arctic
mountains. That alone was h
great feat. Then he had to fly
over 100 miles of Arctic prairie to
Point Barrow. This brought him
300 miles farther north than any
flier had gone before on the Amer-
ican . continent. The army fliers
three years ago set the previous
record by flying to Nome. 1

"But Wilkins did not stop
there," the veteran explorer con-

tinued. "His Liberty motor was
working well and he had enough
gasoline so he continued to fly
out over the Beufort sea, return-
ing to Point Barrow. On his way
back to Fairbanks, he stopped at
Circle City to replenish his gaso-
line supply, Because he knew that
a supply was to be had there."

Wilkins was unable to refuel at
Point Barrow because of the fail-
ure of his overland party, led by
Alexander Malcolm Smith to bring
supplies through by dog sled oyer
the Brooks range. It was rep-lrt- r

ed 'MondaV by wireless that over-

land expedition still about 1HD

miles from Point "Barrow;" might
have to shoot its dogs, if relief
were ndt sent. Repairs to another

Will Buy

(small size). .50c

Will Buy

.50c
.....50c
.....50c

50e

...50c
...50c

50c
,50c
.50c

STOEE.?:.
. 254 North OaTxncrcial

What 50c

I

1 Ladies Silk Waist 50c
1 Ladies White Waist 50c
Sfces 20, 21V 22, Ladies Corsets 50c
50q Strands of . Beads 2 for 50c
1 doen Ladies Underskirts at the ridiculous price

of, each :..50c
Infant's White Dresses . ......50c
Ladies Muslin Drawers 4
Ladies Dressing Saques ;....50c
3 yards 32 inch fast color Gingham 50c
3 yards 36 inch, light color Outing r50c
1 Yz yards fast color Indian Head, more yardage .

it wanted at same, proportionate price 50c
1-- 48 by 48 Oil Cloth: Square 50c
3 yards of 3 inch Brown Muslin... :50c
1 Meu's Athletic Union Suit . 50c

3 Hot Plates, White Porcelain EnameL
All Nickel. Trim $126.50

OVENS-PU- RE ALtJMINUM LINED-Tru-ss braced,
hand-packe- d tK mineral wool, the very best insulation.

No Waste Space ' Easy To eat Y ;

1 Jlen's Arny Work Coat

50c Four
Broiler

Open Type Hot Plates; Witli Oven and, OHsH
Elements; A Regular $ 125 yalue f-

- wGroceries
; 3 lbs. Large Walnuts

7 lbs. Cut Macaroni
. 7 lbs. Spaghetti U.

4 cans, 5 oz4 Oysters
Medium Size Golden. MarshmaUow Syrun-- u- 50c

WALLTrTE ELECTRIC RArE
Have been selected and are.ndw being used inTmany apartments and homes. Their
dependability is assured by the remarkable' success of the entire Standard Line of
Kanges which has been the choice of discriminating housevivest since- - the beginning
of the era-o- f electrical cooking, j ,s , u .. . - , .

1 lb. Maxwell House Coffee
IVi doz. medium size Oranges
1 quart can Wesson Oil
3 lbs. Extra Choice Dried Peaches
3 lbs. Extra Choice Dried Apples . I MANY OTHER MODELS ON

old range on a newTurn in your Electric Range v X ;Trade Where" 50c Reaches Beyond Your
tr -- 7,,l" Expectation" ' - T-- n ,

" ESB -Gl ROWEKg- -

Charge. . -- ' , j .

No interest yJUTTlitUre

.
" Use

Your

Credit
t

'G.--
& G..

Phone 560'

ri r r'


